
 

 

 

   
   
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 
Minersto MeetatAMoons.

A call has been jssaed for a conven

tion tobeheldat Altoona to-day, June

17th, of miners of Central Pennsylva

.tis, Maryland, West Virginia, andall

i others whose coal is shippedto the

| eastern ssboned, The call isoVignes

 
tary, ‘andJames MeCinn, whoCad
sided atthe Cresson convention, Ret!

erence is made to the strike at
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of Patton Borough School|
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Month.

SCHOOLS.

Whole namber of BOlOOIK.cooncmiis
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oh attending all
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namber In athtumdunce
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Aitret.WERLely

{ Attendnnee.

TAX ANDRATEPER CENT.
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trator “for attending
the annani bry’ institute...

Amount
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whomsoever shall attemptor offer to 
Medyoid text

how,onfhwer “thantextSehool ay
books, prseistingt Bmp,ob,

Vueloandrontingenies
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Foon of Collsctor, sine:andTrews
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Tonal expires.
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RESOURCES.

Amount das distrielfrova all sources§ 28 0

Total resinron..

LIAMILITIES.E
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he in

Yota) Enbaition.... SEESSE

11

officer, agent or employe thereof by
demanding of requesting the diamiesal :

Lor officer,

 peron or personsso offending stall be
+yulty of &misdemessior snd oncon-

victionthereof shall be subject to the |
| like penenaitios as thoseprescribed for

ge of any

a violation ofthe frst section of

onment ‘sot exceeding ‘oveyear,or!

eitherorbothat the discretionof the

Swoon 3. If any personorpersons| s

coerce any such corporationor any!
music. Sports and dancing.
A grand display of fire works nt

8:3) p. tn. intheevening at thepark.
Pull game--Patton Champions ™
CubanGiants.
Program Tuesday, July 8th:
There will be dancing and amuse-

ments of allkinds during theday.
Card to Dancers:HavesecuredSev-

erin’s ImperialOrchostenfortheocea-
slon. Gusrantes& goodtimetoall. icsaeWier.

Tinie 43 econofromonreesBULK8

| Mthmatedvalue of schoo! grounds
and Datldinge..roo-

acsT. horn,
Fowen Ruatx, !
w. A. 8

ASuibdon Death.

ronsethesaisofGoddard's Linings.”

ayavvuing shout 10 o'clock

ly well sadwesin horbedabout

{meof bodesis seidtohavebeen|

|Premwill come: to Altoona,4sMe.|

Hotohkinhasfewsaperiovs asan all-|, :

guund‘dvertising man. — Altoona|p,
|e
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The ext regular “meetiig‘of ta
Cambria County Pomona Grange, Now

| 51, will convene in the Concord
{Grange hall onMonday, JuneSih46

9:30am. After theregularbusinessof
{theorder is disposed oftherewillbea

Of} talk onThe careof machineryonthe
igarm byJohn 8. McCoy. Areport

Will bemadebyShesecretaryofisB

TeTory

|m Theevening sessioh will open at §
‘| program will

be rendered: Essay, SO. Thome;

3's| address onPosltry Raising byDr. H.

{ now? Kis a pu specimen like the |

anosuoof th New York tail
y and can furnish a “other one.”

LathersmnChurch Notles.

 

|Somerville; essay,
| recitation, A. M. Schettig; addresson

and Reilly;

Mra. CharlotteWill;

Hon. A. A. Barker. All-

|Patronscoming by rail willbemetat

. Hokaurade Statics Musicwillbefarne

ished by theConcord Grange band.

All fourthdegree members are cord-

iadly invitedto attend.
By ordarof Executive Com.

Guo. W. Garner, Sec.
nHAANSRep

| base bail club went to Altoonstoplay
agameof ball with the Defianceclub

|of thatplace, andreturned homewith
anotherdefeatadded to thelist. The
score stood 9to § in favorof Altoona
The batteries were:Patton, Sutch

All persons are hereliy notified to

|notmeddleor interfere with property : uAlnhares olA
vis: twotwohorses, twoseit of harness 


